
 
 
 
 
Platinum Rockstar Party for 8 
Get your air guitars revved up for 2 hours of world-class excitement!  
Will start off by making sure everyone is ready to hit the stage with crazy hairdos, makeup, and nails. Then its 
time to practice your signature moves and don’t forget our backstage fun with cake!  
Every headliner needs a name..... and this one starts with Birthday Girl Superstar!  
 
Includes: 
Custom Invitations 
Custom Gift Registry for the Birthday Rockstar 
10% off for all of your groupies 
2 Producers  
Stage ready hair makeup & nails  
Group Games  
Group Debut  
Paper Products  
Custom Gift List  
 
Crafty Diva Bash for 8 
This bash is perfect party for the girl who loves to wear and 
play with glitter!  
Let the glitter fly with perfect nails, hair, and tattoos. Then lets 
create and play with an amazing work of art. Games, fun and cake will follow. Its time to show off your creation 
with our your very own Art Exhibit.  Your Birthday Art Supreme will surely be the showstopper at this unique 
and creative bash!!  
 
Includes:  
2 Craft Creators 
Custom Invitations 
Custom Gift Registry for your Art Supreme 
10% off for all of your artists 
Glitter nails, hair do's and tattoos 
One glitterlicious craft  
Parade & Art Exhibit 
Games  
Paper Products  
Custom Gift List  
 
Tealicious Celebration for 8 
This Royal party will start with Pampering including hair, make-up and nails for your Birthday Queen and all of 
her court. Then tea will be served with a quick etiquette lesson and a few jesters from the Castle Princesses. 
Then her majesty will lead her royalty through the court in a special parade. This party is a memorable 
experience down to the last drop!  
 
Includes: 
2 Royal Servants  
Custom invitations 
Custom Gift registry for your Birthday Queen  
10% off for all your party royalty  
Pampering including Hair, Makeup, and Nails 
Tea and Treats fit for a Queen 
Tea Etiquette 
Games & Jesters 
Royal Parade 
Paper Products  
Custom Gift list  
 
Pricing: $250.00 Weekdays Monday – Thursday  |  $350.00 for Weekends, Friday, Saturday & Sunday 
 
$25.00 for each additional guest  

Call	  (480)	  655-‐6700	  to	  schedule	  your	  
party	  today!	  
	  
Located	  at:	  8743	  E.	  Pecos	  Road,	  Suite	  108	  
Mesa,	  AZ	  85212	  
	  


